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la mace, (tot onset of which has I ernment were sent out to clients alt HELP WANTED FEMALE a
k

- fQjntlnned) '
FOR 'JRENTHOUSES

aartjmisH,-s-- o

HEFLIN ADMITS THAT !

- Portland s Larttest Rental Office I

KlrAAr rSSJ0 :

avaa a wiivicu a

LET US LOOK AFTER YOURS
J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY.

No. 7 Cha.tT.ber of Com mere bios
4 in and starK sts.

MOUNT TABOR cottage. 4 rooms, gas. I

aarden. trees, excellent view. 18.
?uira next doofS , Mount Tabor car to$t000 LAURELHURST HOUSE FOR

2 blocks N.. 1 W.. 2 N. I ' 326o
NEARLY modern 7 room bungalow. I $"50 CASH. BALANCE TERMS ,

12 blocks from Franklin high, $12.1. ,A,W story. 8 rooms and reception
Including water. Neal Brown, 207 Pan-- J nf Iu"y niodern, hot water heating

IE MEANT MASON IN
.

SLUSH FUND' TALK

Latter Claims Personal Prlv-- J

ilege Is Involved; Heflin Is

to Make a Reply Later.

tWashington. Oct. (I. N. S.) De-

spite the organized efforts of Repub-
licans and Democrats allka to keep
tha Heflin charges smothered, Repce- -'

scuitatlvt Maaon of IUinola today
. forced a ruling that a question of per-

ianal privilege was Involved In staite- -
Went Heflin made about him on Aug- -
vat S. charging him Inferential! with
treason. '

Mr. Masdn caught the parliamen-
tarian of the majority aide off his

r guard by baaing hla queation of prlrrl-- 1

leg on the remarka made by Heflin
Anguat 3 Instead of those more , re- -.

eently. Representative Garrett of
Tennessee attempted to argue that
there waa no privilege Involved, but
was laughed down by the house.
. Mr. Mason dented lhat he had

a bill for the repeal of thi
- draft law, and In the words of Mr

Heflin. of whlcU he complained, 'to
"leave the country without an army."

Heflin will attempt to reply later.
Before the Lllnols representative

Started Mr. Heflin admitted foe fie
fh-s-t time that, Mr. Mason waa one rf
the men he haa in mma wnen ne saia
Mi t.r 14" men in conaress had "actd

auspiciously" In connection with the-
Von Dernstorff "slush fund."

'V

CAPABLE woman for permanent posi
tion distributing hosiery ana unaer--

wear to regular customers. - at mill
prices. All or spare time, &0 to $100
monthly.-- ' Parker Co, 2748 N. X2tb.sU
rriiiaaeipnta. ra.
WANTED A girl for general house-

work, small family, good wages.
Phone East 4687

HELP WANTED MALE AAD
FEMALE 29

T U D Y bookkeeping, shorthand.telegraphy. . salesmanship. English
branches, at an accredited school.
Write or phone. Main 690 for cata-
logue; graduates guaranteed positions.

SnlUWALKliR i$USl,Ml.fc3
COLLEGE

16T 4th St. Near Morrison

Est. T893; 30 schools; summer rates;
pay .wniie learning. Z3 aurnsiae st.

OBEQON Barber College will teach you
tne oarDer traae in s weeKs; tools

free; scholarship-diploma- s given; paid
while learning; positions guaranteed;
tuition reduced. 233 Madison.

MOHLER BARBER SCHOOL
teaches men and women the barber
trade in 8 weeks, giving a diploma,
scholarship,' tools; pays while learning.
284 Couch.
BLACKBERRY pickers, good grading

arrangement for family, close in,
highest prices paid. Main 1076. -

WANTED AGENTS 6
WANTED Men and women to solicit

ads for standard publication. D- -,

724, Journal.
SITUATIONS-- . MALE

THOROUGHLY experienced in the
general mdse. business; first class

business references given; now open
for a position anywhere. 4, Jour-
nal.
MIDDLE AGED gentleman who iscompetent and experienced book-
keeper wants small set of books to
keep. Jou rnal.
AN industrious middle aged man wants

light work on farm or milking or
dairy ranch. Address O. P. Armes,
box 57, Woodburn. Or.
PARTY with drag saw wants contract.

Phone E. 4733. Call or write Mr.
White, apartment 302. 68 Grand ave. S.
WANT position driving car for pri-

vate family; have had experience.
1. Journal.

I WOULD like work on a stock farm
with my team, or will work farm

for wages. H-52- 4. Journal.
A- -l CARPENTER' builds and renalrscneap Dy contract, call w ain. 126.
WANTED Contract to saw 1000 cords

fir timber. Marshall 692.
PAINTING, tinting. $1 room and up;

papernanging, ji.50 up. Mar. 6139.
MAN 60 wants janitor or inside work.

Phone Main 6908.
PAINTING, tinting, paper hangini- -

First class, reasonable. Sell. 1399.

SITUATIONS FEMALE 4
. 1 . ' T--Z --TTPOSITION wanted oy saiesiaay witn

five years experience in general
merchand ise; state wages: addregsj
FX-51- 5 Journal.
WOMAN wants work as helper In

; At the outset Mr. Mason explained

OH SALE HOUSES CI
(Coatlnned)a

VERY EAST TERMS
112 month include Interest 100x1 10

5b house, about dos., . vices. xy llttlathere is money In tti"' place Sown
will iet you move in at one e, CenieLt

" ,n? urtf now --n. Rose Citycanine. L. Hirlmin rrAiimV
1'9ilalnib.er of Commerce .Dldg. tnsts.

K?"1 v"si inis isrifice. Let US Show Von thn hnratbargain in ' Lhurelhurst.
LUEDDKMANN COMPANY.
913 Chamber of Commerce. ,

WHEN lou read this don't sav ther
is something: with it. Dutcome and get particulars. 60x100 lor.

semi-mode- rn 9 room house, cement
basement, good plumbing, 2 toilets,
-- ci unrig in gooa conouion, partly

, fiTi3, 4., baaring fruit trees. 5
"i" ' KJUlon ave- - ro au.riacaastreet, all improvements paid. $3000.
icm orowti, mi. wag.

$1900 HOUSE. 100x100
Good 7 room .house. 1 block fromcar on E. Hoyt St., 100x100 lot, gbod

oil, some berries and fruit; price lessman mortgage nna cost to foreclose. ,
RITTKR. LOWE & CO.,

205-- 7 Board of Trade bldg.
FOR SALE acre with lots of fruit

and b room house, J1250. I'art cash.
H1'- -. loJLJ.T20. Journal.

FOR SALE LOTS 1U

Almost Give Away
50x100 on 63d st.. near Sanuv blvd..street graded mid walks in and paid;

Tnce sold for ti00; will take $17 5. S. P.
Osburn. 610 McKay blJg.

($147550x70. lacing City park; 200 ff.
S. of Washington st., on 24th ext.

Frank L. McGulre. Ablngton bldg.

ACREAGE 57

. CHEAP ACREAGE.
Five acres. $250; $10 down. IS per

month buys 5 acres of land betweoa
Portland and Centralis, . on toj main
J1"

, , railroads 1 miles from a
of 800 population, sawmills and

mills. Some of this land ispartly cleared; some all cleared; run- -
mug streams, some bottom and some
bencn. Home or this land is Rood onion
land. Can Kive you any kind of a
piece you want.

$20 down. 110 per month, buys 40
UPrso tmnrl lonrl J F.t trtAta ci - ra
iv mncs irom tile Columbia riveriu.touun i, "" "'"--u county. This land IS free fron
rock and gravel, lays nicely;. good soil
and holds moisture.

BELL REAL ESTATE CO
818' Railway Exchange bldg;

YOUR chance is in. Canada Rich lands
and business opportunities offer you

independence: farm lands, til to tlQ
acre; irrigated lands. )36 to $6 0s,
years to pay; $2000 loan In improve- -
m Pnt nr rMrlv mnAs farmi T

of livestock: taxes average under 20c
vements,

good
tele,
and

homeseek- -
em' fR ra OArttriat WrltA fnp frM
booklets. Anan cameren, general su- -

Gibson Halt Acres
Good soil cltv water, close in Car

line, easy terms: will build to suit
Phone Marsnall 1585 or

Kenwood 476. John H. Gibson, owner
Only $5 Per Month

BUYS A LARGE HOJWESITE
fi'H i cieiric Biauon, i minutes

uuii tuy tun veniences; auio roau. ouu
concord bldg.. 2d and Stark.
. . . . . ... . . .s ' a a 1 1 1 1 v 9 1 Ulll U.K., wu.Or., easily cleared, finest kind of
soil; $200 cash will handle, balance'easy term T-6- Journal.
20 ACRES, bargain. 12 miles out, on

new highway; all good, some timber.
3 cultivated: $3&uu, I2000 down, bal

ance long time. 3. Journal.
CHICKEN. "FRUIT. GARDEN ranchesnear Portland: 2. 5. 10 aci tracts.
f 65 to $200 per acre, easy terms Mo--
rrinrt, inft Yeon hlrtg J'ortiano
$600 will buy a full acre. Alberta

car. 407 Stock Exchange.

SUUUitHAN ACREAGE 70
$10 DOWN. $10 MONTHLY; $650
80 by 250 garden tract: deep, rl.--n

soil, no gravel: beautiful view and sur-
roundings. Owner. Phone evenlns,
Sellwood 2484.

FOR SALE FARMS 17
160 ACRE WHEAT FARM

Small house, barn, spring, water,
close to school, good road, Gilliam Co.,
80 under plow, adjoins government
outrange. A money maker, going for
$1700, $500 cash down. Claude Cole,
300 Henry b.dg.

be" sold aVo-nce-
. Yddr.; Jou"

nal.

iPINE 3 room nnts.. in firenroof hrlrlt crj no taxes on lmpro
,i.h-..:.- i, I personal property or livestock:

1 71 . ' " . ,l-.- T " markets, churches, achools. roada.iX" .--
" c' oVo-'-

U'r phones: excellent climateoDs
T. w ,(Tei " . livestock prove it. SDeciat

phone evenings 9. Main 3269. ' apartments, private bath and phone, periatendent land branch. Canadian Pa-Wn- v

a v would 'L v and serve din - Mg,aTnT hr-- rent reasonable; adults; cftc Ry., m 9tn ave CaUary 'Alberts.

MEETING XOTICES 4t
STATE!) communication of
i an a p

. ji. i u ii k--- - " V
held in Vincent hall, 43d
and ' Sandy ' blvd., ou 1Wednesdav itvFnlnr Ctr.t.

at 7:30. Work in M. M drir.There will be refreshments. By oriw X
v. ai. Hi. n. tsviBiruKU. sec.

1

2
DANCING, cards and band X

concert. Hotel Mult-
nomah,

1
Friday. 8 o'clock.

HARMONY LODGE. NO.
10$. I O. a F., 9124

William . , HvtL ''O n e n
meeting" Wedneadnir v rwt 3 S
o'clock. Official visit by 'Grand ConS
uut-io-r ur. jmnrnj jnhnunn ait tt.iit
Fellows, families and friends wejcom,ty . vruer ugote irana. ' - ;.

V. C. M'NEAL.
KENTON LODGfiJ. . No. 145,

A. F. & A. M. Stated
communication tomorrow
(Thursday) night at 1:30
o'clock. Work In E. A. de-crr- ee.

Vlsitinsr. brethren wel
come. By order of W. M. -

W. W. KOFELDT, Sec'y,
EMBLEM jewelry a specialty, buttons.pins, cnarms. jaeger (ros., 131-- S 6th.

marriages. Birtbs. DzoiHs.
MAJiRlAGK LICENSES A.

Raymond A. Manes. Wnl t2S2 rMt RlrhtT. Ofninth street, and Laura Campbell, 16, East
Sixty-eight- h and Flanders streets. or'Kaipn p. Newland, S, Omaba. Neb.. anJ
Murie Rose Smith, 23, 137S Kast Sherman.

Jack Schafer, 24, 328 Fremout, and Ietha
Shlnaman, 21, 49i Ross street.

Leon Ray Elmers, 26, 504 Bast Thirty-fir- st

street south, and Rein B. McNamara, 24, 248
esrgo street.

Horace Jacob Tlmmen. legal. Chinook.
Wah., and Margaret G. Davis, legal 1038 Van- - T

Uai wkT--A. w.i rt t, v
and Grace Ellen, Dudley, 874 Gantenbeln.

a verne jacKson. ADerneen. wasn.. ana
Mrs. A. Swanson, 88. 660 De Iay street.

I

E D D I M fi 1NViT "5m mw n a.av-.ra- .

SMITH & CO. Morgan bldg. I

uxxiab rjuixa tor rent, . ail sises.Unique Tailoring Co.. 809 Stark st.
, . . ,ii.i Tim ,rn i, r i laxnoAWA jorjvttjja io--

AX WOOD At Tacoma. Wash.. lptnhor 1.
John C. Atwood, sou of the late James At--

wooa; urotner or tn late Abble L. Atwood.
Friends inrited to attend funeral mervloen
which will be held at the Unitarian church,
Broadway and Yamhill street, at 10 a. m..
tomorrow (Thursday), October 4. Intermentat RiTervlew cemetery. Kematns Will arrive
in fortiana at 3:ao p. m. today (Wednesday),
care ot tne tioiman unnertatlng company.
WAKKEX in this city. October 2, Edwin

tvarren, age oi years, late of Kast I
TLlrty-niiit- h street, father of Mrs. Fred V. I of
Gram. The funeral serviced will be held I

juuiauij, uiiuurr a( p. m ., at ton
residence establishment of J. P. Son, I

Montgomery at Hfth. Friends invifed? In! I
lerment at Mount Scott Park cemetery.
ANDERSON lu this r'

S. Anderson, age 9Cift."e VaXw
Anderson ot 744 Kosw street, aister of M- -.
C. Blum, Carl 5cherqulst. Thor Scherquist and I

Ctarlea Alson of thiB city. The remains are 1

at the residence ot J. P. Finley A Son, Mont
gomery ut sittn. Notice or runer&i later.
BHtMBiir-- iu tnis city, yctooer z, amma

Bremer, 43 years months 5 days, of 5420
Forty - seventh avenue southeast. Funeral
services will be held Thursday, October 4, at
2 p. m., at the new chapel of Breexe - iSnook, Belmont and Thirty-fift-

FLORISTS
CLARK BROS.. Florists, 287 Morri- -. i.mnt' i-T- fi...and floral designs. No branoh stores. I

v.oti., x.. pp-- o 1

wool. ioin 9cq i.i mu pu!.m
for all occasions artistically arranged
MAX M. SMITH, Florist. 141 6th afc.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Edward Holmaa W. J. Holman I

President, Secretary.l
J. E. Werlein. Treasurer

THE EDWARD HOLMAN
UNDERTAKING CO.

ESTABLISHED 1877
Third Street, corue Salmon

MODERN SPACIOUS FAMILY ROOM
ttUU t Kl V ATE KNTKANCE

LADY ASSISTANT
Phones Main 507,

J, P. FINLEY Si SON
Progressive Funeral Directors.Private Drive Women AttendantsMontgomery at Fifth.

Main 9.

Ai D, KENWORTHY CO,
Tabor 5267. 5802 92d st, Lents. Taborpaao; otttn st. ana f oster noaa. Arieta.
Dunning & McEnteeolf
evenr detail, Broadway and Pine Sts.
Broadway 4a0. Lady assistant.

F, S, DUNNING, Inc.
The Golden Rule Undertakers, 414 E.
Alder st. Phone East 52,

WILSON & ROSS
East 64. Lady Assistant.

Multnomah at Seventh St
East 781 I CDfU Mrs. Lerch.

88 LLIIVjI I . Assistant,
ITnrlertftlrerst K. 11 1 ri nnrl gvknm.

Chambers-Kenwiorth- y Co,
1111 Kerby st. Wdln. 3306.
PIEDMONT Undertaking Co. R J.Groskopf. funeral director. Wdln.
4S4U. rtiinngsworth and Keroy.
MILLER & TRACEY. Indeocndent Fu- -
tiSetafi1d1whOIa'; mc& 1?,asi V.0.'

AR 7(Acr 692 Williams ave.OU, Rast 10S8. C10',
QlUAks; Undertaking co. Alain 4162.OrL.VV LO Cor. 3d and Clay.

Breeze & Spook'TlTg 35th.

1Q73 T3" Glixan t. Vn -HAMILTON neralserv. Tabor 431 4.

R. T. Byrnes,, new residence esiaon- -

901 Williams ave. woi. ztv.
MAUSOLEUMS

Riverview Abbey
"Mausoleum

626 Plttock block. Phone Broadway 351.

MONUMENTS
PORTLAND MARBLE WKS. 264-i6- 6

4th st.. opp. city nail. Mam 8554.
Philip Neu Pons ror memorials.

BLA.ESING GRANITE I

J ZG7-3P- D. ST. AT MADI5QN()

LOST AND FOUND 21 1

BOSTON terrier, bull, brlndle, , with 1

sharp cars, a wniie streaK on His I

forehead from tne top of his nose to
the top of his head, white spot on right
side of neck extending down between
hi. I,it, ITtnlA nluia nAtifir T IT--

NeureF. Tabor 375. Reward.
7Vw D.,.- - mUu rrrriaWUi J " WVUM11I tUU I

.teejrVtB Panted Ted; ectmhiii u?ht: rewira. rnona Hrtw kktiia m tn fi nl m Mco to..,.. I

street. ' - I

fri-t- T in h.mr,tnM. tv.,.m.n
King, purse containing money and

railroad pass; also kodak pictures
East 7066
LOST Solid gold watch, monogram

A. z,., oomewnere in or about Yam
hill market. Liberal reward. , Mar
shall Z003.
LOST Pair of glasses in black case,

Monday evening. Finder. . r. .. 1 . T". . J return to-

iAST Between Tillamook su and
. Sandy. y. ...river, boy's- mackinaw coat. I
laoor

j LOST- -1 bow and 1 lens of pair bifocalspectacles. Call tier-Johns- on Lum--
mer co. " xvewarcLs -

LOST AND FOUND 21
Coattnuea) 1

THE following articles have boen
found on cars of the Portland Rail-

way, Light A Power company. Sept
SO-O- ct. 1, 1917: 8 umbrellas. 4 baskets.

glove, 1 lantern, 6 packages, 2 va-
lises. 2 grips, 3 lunch boxes, X bundle
clothing, 1 kodak. 1 sack nuts. 2 Pins.

gas plate. 1 spade, 1 camera.
pairs gloves, 1 package books.

child's coat, 1 pair glasses. --J suit-
cases, 1 handbag, 1, bnndle. X sweater,

packages clothing, X bottle magnesia,
bundle school books, 1 sack clothing,
ladies' vest. & Owner may objtam

property at rst ana Aiaer st.- - stawon. S
LOST A L H. S. classpin, initials H

v. H. on back. East ,lt7S. newam.

HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED Wilson Bros. Log-vgi- ng

Co,, Independence,
Wash,,-want- s men to work on
skid roads, . railroad grades
and section, Wages $3.75 per
day; board $6.30 per week.
Modern camp. Take 0-- W.

Railway,

(ADVISORY AND EMPLOTMENT DE- -
fAKTMKNT, I, M.. AT

We can nlaoe voune men with abll
ity. Constant calls coming for the man
whovcan deliver the goods. A Y. M. C

membership costing $5 guarantees
you wiL. secure employment or refuna

fee. Also vou 2 months full
privileges, 10 months' social and use

tnis flemrtment I or l year. 0-- 3

Secretary J. W. Palmer.

WANTED AT OXCK
BOYS

With nr Without Wheels
rn Tr-i- . oho inmentA. Lj. WISTRAND. 263 OA. x

EIGHT MEN OVKft fio TEAKS OL.L1
1 iV - .k. mnntk

oOun' selling ou? VuantJrVft
siVlil ftMl a tnnn o I nilvaapV TArK MUI1' 'hM r eri montt
Weekly cash advance, free lnstruc- -
tions and selllnar outfit. No invest
ment or experience required. Why not
make some real money yourself I
Washington Nursery company. Toopen
lsh. Wash

BOYS. 16 to IS. Apply between and
il a. m., superintenaent s oiiice.

Basement .Balcony, Meier & Frank Co.

(WANTED Boy With wheel to deliver
icicbioiiis. jiusi. ue ai icaoi 7age. Apply District Traffic Chief,

Pac. Tel. & Tel. Co., 201 Telephone bldg

w A,' 1
,

--Mantz :to milk and fare for
12 cows, feed 6 horses and do chores

on farm, one who is good milker and
"- - cows State wages. Steady Job.
i'41' Journal.
WANTED Wringer man in laundry;

experience desirable Vut not essen- -
tlal; ood wages for working 5 days a
weeit; must oe a live wire, naa naiaey
w. T,,. v, man - ia wlth- - 'soma exoenence.T to wait on trade.
Apply management Yamhill Mkt, cor.
,2d and Yamhill. -

WANTED Good, reliable boy about
i A rn learn mechanical trade. Good

chances for advancement. 0, Joh.- -
nal.
WANT brieht and industrious young

man for .wholesale house; good fu- -
ture; give reference ana age, 0,

Journal
MEN. boys for. factory work. Apply in

person to general umeaeeper. raiw-lea- n

Can Co.. Hth and Thurman.
MEN to cut cord wood, $1.50 cord; In

quire A. is. o. jniti uo., 4o union
ave. S.
WANTED Boy to deliver and to learn

drug business; inquire taue-iavi- s
Drug jo., aa ana lamuui
FREE rent, water, light and gas for

light Janitor service in small nat
bldg. Call at 88 1st st.
WANTED A first class sticker man,

waees J4 per day lor nine nours.
Steady work. DX-71- 5. Journal.
EXPERIENCEP glue man, furniture

works, valentine Aug. jo buu
Lincoln,.
WANTED A boy 15 or 16 to work on

farm. Marshall 33Z.
WANTED A clerk for residential ho- -

tel. 9. Journal.
KXPEK1ENCED washer, automobile

laundry, Call Alarsnaii az, io zist
BOYS wanted, mfg. plant. Apply 34

N. 1st st.
WANTED Lens grinder. Optical de- -

partment. staples tnejeweier- -

w

HELP WANTED MISC. 4
HAWTHORNE AUTO SCHOOL.

462 Hawthorne Ave..
In this school you actually do the

work. Learn by experience and
prove that you nave learnea tne dusi-ne- ss

before you leave the school. It is
not theory, it Is PRACTICE that makes
froo a valuable man.
number young women and mu

wanted to prepare for telegraph
..rvir. to helD fill vacancies causea
by unusual trailing men xor war. rat
sltions guaranteeo. au or write. xei.
triDH uept.. ruura v x aimina uiu(.
"Kir.HT CLASS for automobile repair

ing will swri ueii luunuay nignt.
October i.ow. t iun vni uuuurB
lnauire Hemphill's Trade Schools. 707

. .EnD GACB "htawtnonie ave. ovwo.
iMKiiuN uw sjenool ooens Oct. t.

Alisky biag.. a a norrison. mono
Main 977.

and Dictaphone Operators. Com"
pi'11t"tBft1,,., given; position sechred.
SHERLOCK. Worcester bids:.. Portland
pAM,r CUldMiiKClAL 8C11UOL

Day. ft eve. classes. East 427. 122)4
Orsnd ave. ;

UNCALLED for talloi made suits $8.03
np. Taylor tne liior. tnvtt Hurnsinn

lMISS DECKEK'8 PRIVATE BUdi
NESS COT, T. FOR AI.TSKY RLBQ.

HELP VANTEI-r'KMA- LE 2

TELEPHONE OPERATORS Perma
nent positions for young women;

salary paid while learning. Apply Pa
cific Tel. &. Tel. Co., sixth floor. Park
and Oak sts between 8:30 a, m, and
6:80 P. m.

wT?l?o-Scchbi0idrenK-irln ritmonth; no washing; Mrs. John H.
Fisher. Y. W. C. A.
WOMEN and girls for factory work.

Apply isiouii vu Keiicnti ume- -
keeper. American Can co., I4tn and
Thurman
GIRL wanted for general housework

in small family. Inquire at 672
W eidler st.
WANTED Girl for light housekeep- -

mg ana maia service, can 3 road
a X fil)

7? f?Z
"V"- - .5""" "00,12th st: Marshal in.WANTED Experienced mangle girls,

Palace Laundry, 10th and Everett.
I APPRENTICE for machine hemstitch

ing. 228 Pittock block.
Cirl for nalnouseworK. can ipso tu. nurnsiae st.

WANTED Young girl to help with
housework, ras 6033.

GIRLS wanted. . mfg. plant. Apply
34 N. 1st st.

LADIES take work home. Spare ;lme.
$1, doxen. atore oa wasn. st,

LADY. . barber;. one who can take chargen n - 1
1 OT anon. itai ottliiiwii Bl.
WANTED 1st class skirt and waist

. finishers. 205 Colombia bldg.
LADY, barber wanted at once. 64 6 th.

so bo tnuuporvaa across am tBimnnm
Mot mo urgo mA r 7v cia

tha thm increased sinkings of tno
rrenon ships aro significant and what 160
la iiatl U oy tt tttnnui
rain of your offort to supply yoar ows the
mom witn everything that they eed
la rraace.''

PURCHASE OF LIBERTY
BOND WILL HELP U. S.

TO WIN, SAYS M'ADOO N.
,ker,

(Continued Trom Pag Oa)
" 1 K.

military despot in Europe would JeH
w wy P'uPfHjr uiu ur.ii w.

and humiliation uion the Amerls.'in
people. We flRht to protect our cif.i
sens against assassination and mu
der upon the high aeas while in tne W.
peaceful exercise of these' rights de
manded by international law and
every Instance and dictate of hu-
manity.

Tight for Universal XJberty
We fight to preserve- - our democratic

Institutions and our sovereignty as a
nation against the menace of a power-
ful and ruthless military autocracy
headed by the German kaiser, --whoi
ambition is to dominate tbe world. We
fight also for the noble ideal of. uni-
versal

M.
democracy ' and ' liberty, the

right of the smallest and. weakest of A.
nations equally with the most power-
ful to live and to govern themselves
according to the will of their o,a
people. We fifcht for peace, for tlua
just and lasting peace which agonised
and tortured numanity cravesj and
which not the sword nor the baonst
of a mllitarydespot but the suprem-
acy of vindicated right alone can re-

store to a distracted world. To sec ire
these ends 1 appeal to' every man and
woman who resides upon the soil of
free America and enjoys the blessings
of her priceless institutions to Join
the league of patriots by purchasing

Liberty bond. . of

of
WOMEN TO AID

LIBERTY BOND
SALE IN STATE

(Ontloned From Tig Onr) S

committee; Mri. T. C. Burke, Mrs. Kl
Hot Corbctt, Mrs. Folger Johnson, Mrs.
H. B. Torrey, Mrs. Dijnald Spencer,
Laura K. Cavers.

The chairmen of the state-.wld- e wo-
men's auxiliary have been selected as
follows:

Albany, Mrs. J. K. Weatherford; I

Amny, airs, imia inomas; Asniano, i

rirs. c, v. carter; Astoria, ur. xxeiiie
Vernon; Athena. Mrs. Lizzie Miller;
Aurora,- - Mrs. Helen Saddler; Bandon,
Mrs. Pearl Walker; Banks. Miss Cora
Wilcox: Beaverton, Mrs. Jane Gray;
Bend, Mrs. George Putnam; Canby,
Mrs. Isabelle McArthur: Carlton, Mrs.
Charles Ladd; Cascade Locks, Mrs. Val
Hopkins: Central Point. Mrs. J. W.

Mr T rn. n.',. - m'i " "- - -- -
A. ttoover; uaiias, Mrs. Metzeer;
Drain, Miss Athena Edwards; Dunflee,
Mrs. a. J. I'almer; i.stacada. Mrs. Ma-
bel Lovelace; Kugene. Mrs. W. W. Cal-
kins; Fossil, Mrs. Clarence Walls;,
Forest Grove, Mrs. Dorothy Seymour;
Florence, Mrs. Jennie Arnhart; Gardi-ner, Mrs. W. H. Hess; Grants Pass,
Mrs. Gertrude Blanchard; Gresham,
Mrs. James Elkingtoh; Harrlsburg,
Mrs. V. H. Dale; Hood River. Mrs.
Truman Butler; Hermiston, Mrs. E. P.
Dodd; Hillsboro, Mrs. A.. Shute; Inde-
pendence, Mrsu J. S. Cooper; Jefferson,
Mrs. David Looney: Joseph. Mrs. V. F.
Pltttnger: Junction City. Mrs. G. H. j

Oberteuffer; Lafayette, Mrs. EdithDenny; La Grande. Mrs. O. E. Silver-thor- n;

Lakevlew, Mrs. G. On Godfrey;
Lebanon. Mrs. Flora C. Brown: Med- -
rora. Airs. E. E. Gorer'Milton; Mrst K
E. Wilcox Moro. Mrs. W; C. Bryant: !

Monmouth, Mrs J. H. . Acker- -
man; Mosier, "Mrs. Robert Shinn;
Nowberg, Mrs Ella Kelty; North Bend,
Mrs. L. H. Evans; Oak Grove. Mrs. B.
G. Skulason: Oakland. Mrs. B. F. De- -i
vore; Ontario, Mrs. C. C. Dodge; Ore- -
con City. Mrs. Lin wood Jones: Pendle- - I

ton. Mrs. Roy Bishop; Prineville. Mrs.
H. P. Belknap; Rainier, Mrs. Grace A.
Reed; RoBeburg. Miss Josephine Par-rot- t:

St. Helens. Mrs. Louise Baker:
Salem, Mrs. A. Bush Sr.. Capitol street;
Seappoose, Mrs. Rose E. Watts; Sea- -

jiae. miss v iTsrinia JJraKe: anerwooa.
Mrs. Virgle McRay; Sheridan. Mrs. C.
H. Knickerbocker; Springfield, Mrs.;
A. B. VanValsah; Stanfield, Mrs. Rob-- j
ert Stanfield; The Dalles. Mrs. Alex
Thompson; Tillamook, Mrs. C. J. Ed-
wards; Troutdale, Mrs. Laura Harlow;
Tualatin, Mrs. L. Harding; Wasco,
Mrs. C. I. Dunlop; Weston. Mrs. F. D.
Watts; Woodburn, Mrs. F. W. Settle-meie- r.

Duties Are Apportioned
Other branches of the gigantic

Liberty loan campaign organization
In Oregon are swinging into action.
The publicity committee adopted its
plans Tuesday afternoon. The com- -
mlttee was subdivided so that every
means of publicity might be utU- -
lsed.' William M. Ladd. P. E. Sullivan
and F. C. Malpas will arrange .or
dally reports of subscriptions received
at banks, and Mr. Ladd, D. N. Moses-soh- n,

Mr. Malpas and Mr. Sullivan
will be in charge of cooperative work
with the churches.

Publicity directed at those speaking
foreign languages win be handled by
Fred L Boalt. Liberty loan, cards
wlll be handed out with packages at
'stores; Liberty loan appeals Will be

(

stamncrd on restaurant and hotel'
menus and other unique publicity will !

be obtained by a committee consist
ing of L. N. Mosessohn, Horace E.
Thomas and Fred Boalt.

Fosters Will Appear
A. D. Charlton will Induce the rail--

roads to prinT Liberty bond advertise- -
ments on dining car menus and to dls- -
play posters at depots. , Liberty loan i

posters, for that matter, are to be dis- - i

Played everywhere, bo that no matter) I

wuicn wajr a iiutu " onuum m.coi r

In Liberty, bonds turns he will get the
prompting to do the patriotic thing. A
graphic- - record similarto the big clock i

formerly used on Sixth street will be.
devised by a comlttee compbsed of
Hugh Hume. George M. Trowbridge and
H V TVrmi

The cooperation of steamshiD and
steamboat lines - will be obtained by
Drake C O RelllV. 1

' Orton Goodwin Will Assist
It was announced that Orton E.

Goodwin would be C. C. Chapman's as
sistant in handling publicity. Local
and state papers will be supplied with
routine nublieitv and reDorts nf nuh.
scriptions received will be made twice

to its membership . F. . C. Griffin, - W.
Lv Campbell, William McMurray, John
M. Scott and W. D. Skinner.
. Campaign Manager C. A. Miller an-
nounced this morning that out-sta- te

subscriptions are coming in more rap-Id- ly

than local subscriptions and the
seople of smaller, means are so far
showing greater eagerness to sub-
scribe than those who" are able to in-
vest large amounts in Liberty bonds
for national defense. .

. Bpeed I Essential
As the- - apportionment to Oregon Is

$16,500,000, It was suggested that speed
will have to be shown by committees
and Investors from the very beginning
or it will not be "Oregon first" la the
second campaign as it was In the first.

A plan that all sbanks and bond
bouses have, been urged to adopt in
corresponding with their clients has
leSrSiStatiL0 aPrfhi bondVLSZV&ES? rf,t .hi -

or u - wm - -
carol to DO Ilijea id u eviucuco vi
willingness to subscribe to the second
Liberty bond Issue. By this morning

cards had been returned, some
accompanied by orders, others naming

banks where subscriptions will be
placed, the-- whole giving assurance of
1150.000 In Liberty bond investments,
with mora cards coming in by every
maU. v1, - ;

The chairmen of complete out-sta- te

committees were Announced this morn-
ing as follows;

Albany, 13. D. Cuslck; Ashland, V, O.
Smith; Astoria, J. S. Delaney; Ba--

William Pollman; Bandon, T. P.
(Hanly; Bend. C. S. Hudson; Burns, a

MelCinnev? ro'rvallla A J TnhnnA.i -

Cottage .Grove, T. C. Wheeler; Dallas,
G. Vassall; Enterprise, Qeorge W:

Hyatt; Kugene, Frank L. Chambers;
Forest Grove, J. A. Tho'rnburgn;
Grants Pass, C. E. Lundburg; Heppner,

P. XIahbney; Hood River, Truman
Butler; Hillsboro,. A. C Shute; Inde-
pendence, H. Hirschberg; Klamaih
Falls, J. W. Siemens; La Grande, F. 3.
Holmes; Lakevlew, Judge 'Bernard
Daly; Lebanon, S. P. Bach; Marsbfield,
Charles E. Hall; McMlnnviile. E. a Ap- -
person; Med'ord, W. II. Gore; N-be- rg,

S. L. Parrett; North Bend, H. G.
Kern; Ontario, H. B. Cookrum; Ore-
gon City, M. D. Latourette; Pendle
ton, W. L. Thompson; Prlneville, T.

Bajdwin; Roseburg, no committee;
Salem, David. W. Eyre; The Dalles, M.

Vogt; Tillamook,' Thad Robiso.i;
Union, W. H. Hutchinson; Woodburo,
Colonel J. M. poorman.

First reports from outstate commit
tees this morning included subscrip-
tions of $36,000 filed at the First Na
tional, bank. Pendieton; $30 at the As
tor la National bank and $300 at the
Douglas- - National bank at Rosevllle.

Ira F. Powers, Porfland merchant.
has been appointed chairman of a
special committee to secure the co
operation of merchants throughout
state and city in making window dis
play of. Liberty loan posters, at-th- e

request of E. G. Crawford, chairman
the publicity committee.

"There is no more important part
our campaign than to Bet these

inspiring color posters into every dis
play window in Oregon," said Mr.
Crawford. "Use of these posters must
not be confined to banks and down
town stores. The stores in the-ou- t

lying districts of the city, and in the
remote rural settlements 'should not
be denied the nrivileee of disDlavlne
these pictures. t To outline a plan to
secure this cooperation and then su
pervise its execution will be auite a
task, and the publicity committee
feels much gratified tlutt so energetic
ana experienced a merchant as Mr.
Powers ' has - taken the chairmanship
oi tnis committee. Names of other
members orthis committee will be an
nounced later.

Building Iermlts
Mallorj Estate, repair 8 story brick ordinary

hotel 173 Ixiwrwdale between Yamhill and
oiuiriBou; rjimraa ice Macmne Supply Co.
builders: 5O0.

B. VauKban. erect franut hlnrkmlh hn
trfJ"1 "ln, l ?et.Tr.een Main ad E. Sal

1
j--i i!.ai via at. twtween K. 9

Scimon: p. a I h,Mr. iinnn
T. K. Hilla rvnslp 1 frwi-- f,.-- .. UK --w

FO0 Lombard ' between Portsmouth ae ant!
Btanrora st.; George s. Palmer, builder; $150,

Mrs. W. L. Ducey, erect 1 story frame ftar.
--:, xuoi rypatoTer roaa: u. a. llalley Co.

builders: $350.
U R. Bailey Co., erect 1 story frame

residence, 795 Macon st. between 24th and2tb sts.: builders, same; $3500.
independent Foundry, repair 1 story frame

foundry, 745 York st. between 22d and 23d
is.; victor uarison, Dnuaer; foW.

Ukase Inv. Co., repair 2 story frame gara (re
4i nurnsiae Between Jotn ana lotti sts.

George Klnnear, builder; $500.

Real Estate Transfers
I. H. Lyncb and wf. to C. R. Meloney,

L. 8. 9. 10. B 30. Canltol ITtll Artrt 10

iio b
Meloney

' .Siii guf, L. 8, 9'
10v'nTins" l7 1, B. u! North IrringTon . 10

Caroline Johnson to Violat A. Jleckmann.
L. 5, B. 2, in Carol Park, being a Sub.
of B. "D, Orerton Park.. 600

K: Staff to OUrer Lynch, L. 21, 27. 28.
B. 5, L. 15, IB. 1728, 2. 30. 31, 32,
B. 7, L. 12. 13. 14. 15. 16. 17. 18. 10.
? L- - 30. B- -'

h 15, ,8- - 17 34' B- - 10- - InKle--
flew 179

L. P. Lamere and wf. to Robert O.
llofer, L. 5, B. 2, Nut Grove 10

L. J. Shreve and wf. to George B. Huo- -
nlnntt T 11 1) T O T. 10

Hester A. Lawrence and hus. to Minnie
m. Squire. L. 3, 4, B. 2, Lawrence
Add. to Gresham...., 850

Sheriff to Henrr C. Alleboff, L. 1. 2,
3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 11. 12. 13. 14.
15, 16, 17, 18, B. 1, and L. 1, 2, 3,
4, 5, 6. B. , in Northvlew 7,649

F. S. Johnson and wf.fcto R. J. McRell,
2.19 acres commencing at N. B. corner
of N. W. of N. K. of Sec. 20.
T. IS., R. 1 E j... 1

H. N. Smith and wf. to Louis J. Petter- -
son et al. L. 18, B. 14. Willamette;.. 10

W. S. Qulgley and wf. to Lily J. d- -
wardes, L 9, B. 2, La Dene Park.J... 10

Epbriam Bennett to L. M. and H.
Crace Van De Water. L. 1.. n. S2
RossmAe Add 2,600

Sheriff to Portland Woolen Mills. L. 17,
i8: lw" nPru s au, to st.

odaltle H.' vincent' kid bus. 'to"Jennie
875

Olsen. L. 14. B. 3. Hornin? Add.. 1
Clare 11. Ketchnm to Myrtle M. Card. L

7, B. 4. Grimes Add. to town of St.
Jofaua 10

Albert Petersen to Thpmas Cockrell et
al. L. 1, B. 135. Woodstock 1

Albert Petersen to Thomas Cojckrell et
al, L. 11. B. 1, Maplewood , 1

Albert Petersen to Thomas Cockrell et
al. L. 8, 0, B. 2, Railway Add. to
mod ta Tina
. tor?0A 1 iin,slT. H- - J- -

, .. , 1
Gussie H. Jacobs to Marie' L. WeVton'.'i.

23. 64. B. 6, Tualatin View Park 10
E- - w"11"m,1 l to Robert rBo ice et

al. share in 2. B.
i. xiiton's Add 10

John Jeffcott and wf. to Bolden Inv.
Co.. L. 1, 2. B. 16. Mt. Tabor Villa.. 10

Bolden Inv. Co., to John Jeffcott et al.
Li. 1. 2. B. 1, Mt. Tbor Villa. 10

.J. L. Hartman. trustee, to Lily j. Ed- -

r."rTae81: Jz.lk. iJM 1

i 'll. UZJA:.?!': 10
Caroline Hoffman to Weata Betts et al,

part of Sec. . T. 1 S.. B. 2 E 10
Ausnsta Henschel and bus. to Ludwig

Metnn L. i to 12, B. 14. Brainard.. 1
AuKtut Methner and Wf. to Ludwig

Methner. L. 9 to 12, B. 14, Brainard.. 1
Ludwig Methner etal to Joseph TruhlerutVc'A?. 1,200

40 ft." of s. 240 ft. of W. loo ft L
3. B. F, Overton Park..

CD.;r,,e Restock and wf. to H R.
Tyler et al. N. 40 ft. ot S. 240 ft ofw inA r. a n -- p w.

i PnVir '. 10
'J. L. Hartman and wf. to Marie C. An- -

oprsou, i. a, a. 2, navrmornv terrace 1

NET " TODAY

mininrAM ifMrn1I.V11IV 1 Ull riViYllLO
will rent with buying privileger

Terms 10 per cent , cash, 4
per cent on balance.
Call 311 Journal Bldg.
Phones M. 7173---A-60- 51.

Office hours, 9 to 10 a. m
2 to 3 p. rtj.

MORTGAGE loans
Any amount on Improved city and

farm property; will consider good
uuuainjt loans. ?

The Lawrence Company
Main 916 - t8 4th st tli

AUCTION SALES TOMORROW
1 THE BAKER AncUon House.- - Maaonfe--d-- ? o,a at a m. -

a ma bldg. I

LAUKELWOOD 3630 64tb st., 6
rooms. 2 lots, garage, fruit, berries;

irnone Sellwood 1934.
SIX room house, electricity, gas, furnace, cement Dasemeut, big attic.East 1328.
JrOR RENT 6 room house. $6 per

month, including water. 439 38th st.
Call Woodlawn 1135.
$168 ROOM house suitable lor 1 or

2 families, west side, walking dia- - t

tance. .Tabor 4553.
3 HOOM house and half, acre land lor

rent; $6 a mbnth. Including water.
Appry at 1986 Division.
FOR RENT House 5 rfcoms. 709 Da- -

vis, bet. King and 22d.
MODERN 5 room cottage. 127 Gains
, st. Inquire 426 6th st.
$15 SIX room modern house, near E. I

ileth and Division. East 5857. I

FOR .RENT 1029 E. Caruthers st.. 51
rooms. $12.50 month, Main 9110.

FURNITURE FOK bALE
HOUSES KOK RENT

FURNITURE 6 ROOMS, BARGAIN IF
. SOLD TO ONE PARTY; NO ONE

PIECE SALE. CALL 384 COLLEGE,
COR. WEST PARK.

FURNISHED HOUSES 30
FURNISHED house of 7 rooms. 4 bed

rooms, hardwood floors, furna::,
fireplace, hot water beater, white
enameled Dutch kitchen, bath, piano.
sewing machine. In a fine neighbor- -
noou, win lease lor 1 year or longer.
Lau B-zi-

COMPLETELY furnished o room bun- -
galow. 846 Karl 8t, near 2Mh. one

block east Clinton Kelly school. W S
tar.
LOWER floor, furnished, jjcuuooreh. 102 E. mh.
o ROOM furnished house. S15. 763

Williams ave. Woodlawn 410 I

6 ROOM modnrn. Main 6976.

x o' rlTr,rTCUX,Ii . i:vi;i.nviai,.i, Ini'iicjiuw un tiuiiaiuiu
VILLA ST. CLARA .

12th and Taylor
Modern, completely furnished apta.

. Walking distance; references.

PENROSE APARTMENTS
Grand ave. bet. Morrison and Bel

mont; new 2 and 3 rooms, completely I

I11T- - Knllri hr1ntr VklH? whit. onamAl I

I and mahoe'y finish: walking distance. I

L t vrrir 7 room i urniBoea

jgg r. 22d.
THE LUXOR. 13TH AND CLAY STS.

Clean, furnished, modern apts., steam
heat, private baths, closets, phones; de
sirable location treasonable. Main 8106.
PENINSULA APTS. Concrete

bldg., 2 and 3 rooms, hot and cold
water, oatns. phone st m hent. iizuo
imiivi APra 4F. THn.r. i I

rm fur front, beantirul view! a anaui., "I.",2 and 4 rms., reasonable. Mar. 983.

THE ALCO, E. Couch and Union ave.
Nicely furnished i room apts., strlct- -

ly modern, reasonsoie Kast Z408.
3-- ROOM FURNISHED APTS.

THE DEZENDORF
203 16th St.. near Taylor. Marsh tin
MAGNOLIA APTS. E. 3d and Belmont

aoaeru i urn i ruura .t pu
week up: sleeping rooms. East J12.
HISLOP HALL. E. 6th and Hawthorn

Mooern x, i ana a room apis., (is.u I
up. waiKing distance. Kast 882
ROSE FRIEND APTS.. cor. B way and

Jefferson. Elegant unfr. apts., best
service, warning qis. atarsnan 1410.
NOKOMIS, 665 Marshall. Modern 2--

room furnisned, private bath, dress
ing room and phqnejl6to22. 60

HARRISON COURT. 6th and HarriaJO.
Furnished 2 and 3 room apts., $14

month and up.
BENSON APTS.. 205 N. 20th st. New

ly furnished 3 room apts., walking
distance; references. - Marshall 4448.
AMERICAN and Marlborough, mod. 4,

5. 6 r. apts. Mar. 3360, M. 7516,

FOR RENT FLATS 13
Ti'TjTrT" T - lr - " .'.,0. - rr?T I

5 rooms and sleep-- 1
ing porch, modern and clean. 384

E. 42d sL. Hawthorns car: good local- -
1Kty,:KfurnaCe- - pe" for insc"OQ- -

" -- " " . , , ,
113.00 LrrtK r LiA i. ui o ruuma ana

sleeping porcn. nice cony west I

Side, walking distance. 6th st. I
I

Tabor 4553
J?1VJK room i:at oeiween crosawiwani Steel bridges, unobstructed viea -

K- - l U..,a.i 907 Vonnmo Kll- 1"' " I

E, lower 6 room flat for
rent, nu on-- a ai, ur 4i. "a I

Main 4068. '

FURNISHED FLATS AO

thrke room modern furnished flat.
very desirable. 664 K. zutn, near .

P. car shops oeiiwooa 1U8. 1

MODERN 5 room Jli neatly fur - 1

nlshed, 294 Margin st., 3 blks. south
of Bdwy. bridge. 1. Including water,

STORES AND OFFICES 11
FOR RENT STORE.

ETi-llcn-t location, 'tiartment house I

and residence district; adapted for gro--
eery or meat market. Call or address
Cutler-Johnso- n Lumber Co., North- -
western Bank bldg. ;

W vrviu-T- O RENT 'l
YOUNG couple want small bungalow,

furnished or unfurnished, or heated
apartment. v ill give Dest or care, o--
453. Journal.
YOUNG man wants housekeeping

room, nrivate house? must- - be at
least 2 blocks from car line; hot too
close in. Z-8- Journal.
WANTED By couple with boy, 3 or

4 furnisha rooms witn yara. -

-

FOR SALE HOUSES
63 1 . - . ....

basement. 2 concrete porches, belt
piumDing. eiennc s"'-"- . ; -- o Ansummer, warm in winter ana pracii- -

V"';.n , n..,lr-ti- iv. . . v. ..... t. ghnn., r.r,mt -

i:uuu Why pay twice as much for
lm Km fdlng not worth half
Jmuch? Inquire at 1513 E. 9th t. N.

of th nrnml'M 592 Highland St. -are YOU HOUSE'" HUNTING'g. nd ,ook at 1201 East Harri -
c rrmm lfiin. h,i.h

f iipnnr-- ffrnlACA. hardwood f looriL
elate glass windows: corner lot. all
to the minute. Owner , on premises.
i.ahchnl & .room enttujie 1 hik from

28th st. carline, 6 to Broadway, 5
blks. to school. Worth $Z400, will sell
4sx. 1 7 A A 1 it A h tttt pnd kti mat f 1 1 Ai
mortgage, year. to run. MM. Jour -
nal.
A BEAUTIFUL ' home in Hose Cityr. i. a am aii tiha i
direl'twlth owneTTwill be in citV unTii

: rr--t 5 wnoi n zxkk.

: z : . "

NICE room couse,tawtnorne dls -
trict. close to car. Got to sell equity

at once. Little cash will hni w,
Ribee. 723 Chamber Commerce, - "
LEAVING rity Modern 6 roca bun -

galow cnean ior cash: ownor w.

FOR SALE A fine farm of about
10 a.ra ,, R good tawn ' suit

He J0 An,Pii. f.aJ8i'15- - Prie

- that the people of the country are at a
war and ar not Interested In a con
troversy between-Mr- . Heflin and blim
aelf.

"I feci like apologizing to the
house." he said, "for taking your time.
but if tire man who made the state-
ment was as well known in my state
as he is In congress, I would not take
the time."

SUBMARINES MENACE
U. S. SHIPS; SINKINGS

. ARE NOT DECREASING

(Contlnned From Page One)

of the technical knowledge of shipping
of the hard-heade- d Scotsman wno was
chosen by Premier Lloyd George for a
task that Is much more difficult than
even that of food controller the con-
trol of a shipping that Is being sonic
metre rapidly than it' con-
structed,, and that, mark TOU. at a
time when the demand for ahlpping,
eming to the transport need's of the
United States army. Is Increasing
dally., But I maintain that nothing
that has happened alters my convio
tlon that the combined shipyards of
the allies and their combined navies
xnuist make a Superhuman effort to.
overcome the losses and growing de-
mand- as to Atlantic transport today,

figures of Xiossea Misleading
"The whole system of publishing the

figures of submarine sinkings by the
alUes Is misleading and Z have pro-
tested against It . ever since It ws
adopted, Z do not Believe that any sub-
stantial progress has been made la
stopping submarine depredations. Zast
week we were told officially that the
submarine sinkings of British ships
were the lightest since the policy of
mthlassness commenced. Within a
few Hours, cables flashed the aewa that
the sinking of rrenon ships over the
same period were the heaviest yet re-
corded, la-- other words. It Is probable
that pst of the submarine force of
Oermaay that Is flghtlag the great-e- st

naval battle of the world otf the
south coast of Ireland, was sent to the
Trench ooast to stop the arrival of
urgent necessities from America for
your dally growing army.

Americans Most Menaced
- "Remember that the army that is

principally menaced by the policy of
operating off 'the coast of France' is
the American army. Th" British
array ta supplied from Great Britain
to an increasing extent as to meat,
material and munitions, across a chan-
nel of 20 . to 30 miles, adequately
guarded. 4

"The French and Belgian armies
are at home oa their owa soil. The
glat supplies for your boys have to
travel nearly 3000 miles and across
the very track of submarine ruthless-aes-s.

Of danger to actual transports
there Is probably little. Wot one Ca
aadlaa. soldier has yet been lost at
sea out of the 400,000 boys that have
gone from Canada to Trance. Subma-
rine attacks oa fast ships aro rarely
successful la these days of xlgxagglng,
camouflage and big guns, but the
world's shipping Is sinking so fast
and the demands for tonnage, Owing
to yoar need for transportation, are
so rapidly Increasing-- , that supplies
nave to be put on any kind .of tramp

' steamer, irrespective of its speed.,
000,000 xust Build amps

"Admit the comparative success of
the convoy system; admit the bravery
and Ingenuity of the British and

. American captains of destroyers; ad- -
. mlt the worth of some of Mr. Edi-
son's ingenious devices.

"There yet remains the serious
statement by the greatest author-
ity oa shipping la Great Britain
that the United Btates requires
600,000 man to be engaged la shlp--

. TsuUdlag! that yon must build three
times more, thaa the British have

, over built in one year sad five or
alx- - times what you have previously
accomplished la like time. . I am well
aware that progress Is being made
aero aad la. Great Britain, but are
you getting the 6,000,000 tons a year
that your controller of shlpplag states
to ho. the minimum necessary to make
successful what ho truly described as'' your 'greatest military effort.

"The problem is almost entirely an
'American problem. The stoppage of
food supplies from this country , to
Great Britain would be trying, but not
laiai. bo iar as our shipping Is con

, cerned we are not only able to look
after all our own needs, but' we are

. cheerfully allocating much tonnage to
. Franco and Italy. We are glad to do

so .by reason of our admiration for
'their work.

"It Is vital that hand in hand with
the equipment, of the splendid young
men now flocking into your canton
ments, must rise an army of American

j shipbuilders. The men who build the
ship In Great Britain regard them- -
selves ana rlgntly, as performing
equal service with the men who face
death In the trenches. I believe
the time will come' when' the workers

. In the shipyards . and factories the
men In the mines sail

, ore-- will also get the crosses, medals
suid ribbons that aro now given to the

oldlera and naval men..
; "Wneaever you set. eyes oa one of
roar fine young sdlera send v this

, thoufbt coursing through your braia
all ' hla- - saonrioe will ho la vat IX
oa eaaaot giro hint ' the food, the

aaa me Housing so wm reauixe

GOOD home,-- 130 acres, Laurel, Kllckl-9- A

tat county. Wash;; 4 room house,
outbuildings, orchard, spring water.

ner ana ao nouseworK, :3U todally: 731 Qulmby st. Broadway 4982.

NURSES 00
EAST SIDE SANITARIUM Specialis-

ing An maternity cases, we are
equipped with the latest apparatus for
giving nicrous-oxld- e gas in obstetrics.
better and safer than twilight sleep;
special rates. Information call or
phone East 6087. 2. 859 Haw
thorne ave. at 28th.

Nursing at Home
Special care Itriven convalescent.

chronic or cancer leases by experienced
nurse. 11S3 E. Main st.
inr i t in i i .. .
"'reasonable Drs. refe'rencer'Surse's !

horn Tnhn, 2213 i

EXPERIENCED nurse in nervous
cases in private homes. R-52- 0,

Journal.
FOR experienced trained nurse call

East 849.

Burnished rooms o
HOTEL FRANCES

Nice steam-heate- d rooms, $2.50 week
and up. 162 W. Park (and Morrison).
HOTEL OCKLEY. Morrison at 10th

RATES 60c day up: weekly $2
water; free phonies and bath.

NICE and clean. $8 andl $10 month,
modern conveniences, close in; 587

Washington. Marshall 197.
ROOMS and apartments in modern

hotel, $1.75 week and up 455 Alder.
$1.50 WEEK up, clean, warm, modern t

rur. rms.. central. The King. 309 Jerr.
THE HAZEL Furnished rooms, steam

heat, running watei 385 3d st.
NICE, clean rooms in modern flat, gen-tlero- en

preferred. Main 2112.

FURNISHED ROOMS 70

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM, BATH,
HEAT, LIGHT, SLEEPING PORCH,

REASONABLE. ' 384 COLLEGE.
FOR RENT 3 furnished .rooms and

sleeping porch; for housekeeping
Sellwood 2667. 4235 48th ave. S. E. ;
LOVELY furnished housekeeping

room, gas, bath. 586 Pettygrove.
UNFURNISHED rooms, nice and clean,

'$1 per month. 372 M Hawthorne ave.
TTtlRNlSHED rooms, heat. bath, rea-

snnabie. Z69 rargo st.
ROOMS for rent to men. near car. j

1076 E. 15th st. N.

ROOMS AND BOARD 15
ROOM and board foi business girls;

modern conveniences, walking dis-
tance. $3.50 wk. 12 F 7th st F.a.f 47?.
Tbe Martha Washington. gsO loth, for

business girls and students Mar. 125"
THE MANITOU. 261 13th. Homelike,

steam heat: goed ra M 267.1

ROOMS AND BOARD 7J
PBIVATB rAULT

CHILDREN to board in private home.
Phon Kast Z44$.

A GOOD room to rent, excellent loca
tion; breakfast if desired. East 488.

SMALL child to care for; no other
children; seuwoo. 1038. i

j

HOUSEKEEF1NG - ROOMS 8 i

rTJyiBHEP AJP UarUaalgHED i

piTfflELOR OR WORKING fiTBt. '
Cheerful room, complete for house-- 1v..nln week, f rp linen la.:. t

light, runuiiitj "ui aiiu wiq water,.,.o m hoat and cooking gas. nnni... :

Apts. 34th ana tieimoni. Bunnyaide
LJL a

THE DEL MONTE .... ... . .
Attractive 2 room suites. complete

for housekeeping; also single rooms
167 Stout st. near Wash. Mar. 4305. '

THREE neatly furnished housekeep - ,

ing rooms wiin oasemeni ior rrtmonth ; Wlinin a minuien wais or ;

. , ....r I H' j
ROYCREST. 175 12th Furnace Heated i

suites and single rooms complete
for housekeeolng, Lseof niano. i

Gem Apts.?TVbath, hot, cold water, j

ek up. 401 1st st-

one wiTW,?ehninetS5WFTaSnd :

HOLSEKEEi'lNU KOUd.l 7A- - - i

V1UtViZ.tZ2 J?aSr w"HBD 'i

good timber, near county road,-$1- 0 per
worth 12S- - terms. cnas. .kick.lp" A.WlOrUS V111B, V 't7ZZ ipofu rnr m 7.r.t,nt Aalrv farm

"..-W- c
blements and buildings; no trade.J700O; terms. Write A. G. WlahelL
Lakeside. Or.

FOR RENT FARMS 14
18ZV4 ackiss, near yvooaourn, an in

cultivation, weu ana winamiii, gooa
farm buildings, rent for term of years

r 30v; all necessary equipment ano
crop xor v " .

RITTERl LOWE & CO..
207 Board of Trade bldg.

tairY for rent, suitable for 10 or IS
- nt th brat Tarea cIom

j be had; good big" pasture;good
buildings; will give lease. Jour- -
nai
rv,D oc-v-t k with i room

furnished . bungalow, barn and
-hi -w.r, house. Cheao to responsible
party. Sell. 2467. 4235 48th ave. 8. E.

FARMS WANTED VH
RENT OR HVY

I WANTED To lease small farm; ncc--
I ...K..iinCT. bath, water sys--
, nJt exceeding 15 miles out on
Oregon Electric; near school -- and sta- -

j tlon. Journal
iu ACREd timber land. 2000 cords, 29

I mlJes from Portland. 1 mile from
J Willamette river. $160. L--, Jour- -

li o 1. j ,

HOMESTEADS 47
77i7rirN C.iffornia. government land.

1

I Booklet free, josepn ciara, Harra....
iZJiJ-i- U-

lnn1 i i I f r. - T -
bpienaia rarm lor iraae .

40 acres improved with a acres of
I ... , . T a nmn...t
1 ta huaa. liArn ffencd.- . Raat

UDlanii - well and oumn. Good auto road:i, mile to towm Klickitat county,
I Wash. Will trade for grocery store.
! rooming house or city property.
I IsRUCe, uuuuAmA pgz aa .n piok.
I 1' J'-- ' a tr!-- a lift . n rMP" KLAMATH FALLS, OR

No incumbrance f any kind; will
i exchange xor itoii noraap
a AUMtima a a ti ii c r smiiv mi in tram- -

Fred W. German Ca, 732 OJamber of
ii:ommerce.

FURNISHED. H. K. rooms. lowr ; GENUINE SNAP 5 room bungalow,
flat.- - modern. 736 Hoyt st. ! gas, electricity, laundry trays, good

xTtrP room- -. houskeening connected with sesver. Only
1169 plea8anti$lln0: terms. 310 Yeon bldg.

aiiGCEK One or tne Dest liv rort- -
land, stock end fixtures around:

$1400; doina - $59 bsslness per day; .
-

present owner here years fcnd wants
i iM.tira' aAnirBp, r inv a nr nrnnnri v. a--

1 'c' .;-,- ,'
ki Bh--T.ri-

7a' iJI. 5
I " ow.,.-- r vv,:..-;-- ,
I ninas. - - : ; .. ; f :

I FOR bALE OR THA DE section

r i

FOR RENT' ROUSES 12J

LAURELHURST home,- - 151 E. 4kl.
$22.60 Vacant' Oct. 1.

ROOMS. 18 14tn nr. Taylor. S-- 215.
l, i2ber land ,in crops w Oregon..
ni rt. m.-t-- .. iiuHU, v.., : ,

322.J Journal. " r (CoaUaaea Vest Ta:) .

5


